
.Decision No. '1 ,I P ? ~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAuFOP.NIA.. 

) 
In the lira tter ot the App11ca tion ()r } 
'W..TER E. DA.nS tor the pem.1ssion } Appliea t10u No. 16006. 
to raise. the rate or 'lmter. } 

) 

Walter R. Davis. in propria persona. 

:BY TRE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ~-----
This ',is an app11eat10.n to·r an increase in ra.tes ti.led 

by Walter lL Davis. Who owns and ope:rates e. small water system. 

supply'1ng fourteen cons:umers with we. ter '[o'r domestic pUl'poses 

in the Town ot" .Agnew. sante. Clara Count7. The application al-

leges that the ~resent rlat rate is $l.75 per month ror all ser-

Vices except the Pos.t-otr.1ce, Which is' $3..00 per month. and. that " . ..... ,. 

these rates do ne;t produc.e sutt1e1ent re.VeIJ.ue to d.etray·.operat-

ing costs. and depree1at1on. The Commission theretore is requested 

to establish a. tlat rate or $3.50. per month tor residential and 

business est8.'bll.sbments. end $1.50· per month tor the post-otnce. 

A. pu.bl1c hearing in thiS..:me. tter was. held before :::c-
aminer satterwhite a.t san :rose. 

This system obtains its water supply rrom two wells on res-

idential lots ownect by Mr. "'Davis. in Aglle.w:. an un1ncor.pora ted tOlEll 

S1t~ted about $6Ven ~~es north o~ san ~ose. These wells are ap-

proximately 185 and. lOO'feet deep, respectively, tram whioh water is 

delivered 1nto ~ elevated. wooden. tank ot 8,000 gallons capacity by 

a eombination windmill and electrically-operated plunger pump. 
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When necessary to sU'P~lemellt this su,ply,. water is obtained trom 

another well s1milarly equipped. The distribution mains consist 

ot a single line o.t 2.-inch pipe. serving fourteen cons.umers. 

None o.r the services are metered. 

The test1mony' shows that the system was installed bY' 

Mr. Da.vis about t'itteen years ago. primarily to.r his private use. '\ 

upon the re~uest or his neighbors, Mr. Dav1s began de11vertng 

water to. them sole~ as a matter o.t accommodation. Later,. he 

began making charges tor water. At ~ outset, all wa.ter was 

pum:ped bY' w1nd power bu.t. when the demands ot his eonstm1era in-

creased, it became necessary to 1nstall an electric motor. Re-

cently, the ground we. tel' levels have tallen 1n this loeal1 tl, 
neces8itat~ tho lowor1ng or tho ~ump cy~!nderS at cons1dera~~e 

expense, acccrd1ng to the testimony of Mr. Davis. 
,F.ro~ the evidonce presented, the est~ted original 

cost or the water pro;>ert1es amollllts to $2,.528. as- or November ~. 

1929, wi tb. e.:c.nue.l :revenue sot $S06. end an e.ml.ual de prec i.e. tion 

tund ot $05. computed upon the tive.per cent sinking tund basis. 
Tne oporating charges a$ submitted by app~1oant ~e greater than 

are reasonably warranted by the demands 0'£ the smell number· ot 

consumers. At the hearing Mr. Davis moditied h1s application bY' 

stating that he would be satisr1ed with a new schedulo o~ rates 

that would meet operating expenses and depreciation without a tull 

return on h1s investment. It 15 clear. however. that the present 

rates are inadequate and that applicant should.have a greater 

revenue tor the service rendered. The rates set out in the. tol-

lowing order will produce a total gross annual revenue reasonably 

commensurate w1th the value or the service rendered to the con-

sumers as well as provide a reasonable and pro~er compensation to 



Application having been made to this Commi5sion as 

entitled above, e. publio hear1Dg having been held. thereon, t.he 

matter haV1.ne bee.n subzr.1tted. and the Comm.1ssioll. 'being now tully' 

adVised in the premises, 

It is. h8:N'tby :f'ound as a !act the. t the rates now cho.rged 

by Walter ~ Davis tor water supplied to his consumers tn Agnew, 

Sazlte. Clara County, are unjust and unreasonable in sO tar as 

they d.iffer nom the :rates herein established and tbA t the rates. 

horein establiShe~ are Just and reasonable rates to be charged 

tor the serv1ee rendered. 
Basing its order Oll. the foregoing findings ot taot . and 

upon the further statenents ot tact oon~1ned in the opinion 
I / ~ 

whioh precedes this order, '.,'" 

IT IS HEBEBY O?DEBED that Walter H. Dav1s be 8lld he is 

hereby authorized to tile with this Commission, w1 thin thirtY' (30} 

days trom. tb;e date or this order, the following schedule of rates 

to be Charge~ tor all service rendered on end atter the I ~daT 

MONTEI.Y FLAT RATES 

Domestic Serv1ce------------------------------ $2.0~ 
Service Stations and Garages--------------- .2.50 
Stores and Business Establ1shment$------------ 2.00 
Post-ott10,e--.---... - ... ~ .............. ~--.... --.. ~ ...... - .. -.-...---........... 1.50 

IT IS :a:E:RZBY FURTEER ORD'EB]!O that Walter H. Davis b:e 
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· and. he 1:> hereby 0 rdered. to tile \v1 th th1.$ Commiss10n,. wi thin 

thirty '(Zo.} days !rom the de.te 0''£ this order,. rules and regula-

tions g~vern1ng the serv1ce or water to his consumers,. sa1d 

rules and regulations to beco~e etfect1ve upon their acceptanoe 

tor tiling by th1s Commission. 
For all other purposes, the effective date or th1s 

order shall be twenty (20) days !rom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated. at San F:l:'ane1~eo, Ca11rornia, this 3,:·,\ 

o~ ~ , ' ; "-""1"-


